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Nearly ready for the prtfs and

will be pubhfhed, as foon as

a fufficient number or fubfcri-

bers can be obtained,

HOLLANDS ESSAY

In ihree parts.

I. Cmtaining the contract

of Creation and Redemption.

Shewing that the fundamental

doclrines of CaUin and Aime-

hius joined together; compleat-

lyfoimsthe foundation or fy-

ftem of Uaiverfal Reitotation,

without the fmallcft diminution

or addition.

II. The method and manner

of the reftoration of all to its ori-

'

ginal itate of reditiide and in-

nocency in which it was at fir ft

created, opening a plain and

and familiar light into the Pro-

phet Ezekiel's vifions and the

Revelations.

ill The Apoftolic mode, of

Cnu rch Government, (betting

the 2 Olive branches which thro*

the two golden pipes empties

the golden oil out of iherhfclvesi

or the formation of the man
Chrift Jcfus out of his members.

When
t
he above is put to

prefs, the terms w ill be made
public.

READY
CASH

WILL be given for two
likely young negro men

between the age of lixteen and
twenty four-—a good charaa<r
of them will be required—en-
quire ot the printer. if

JUST ARRIVED,
G Aid now Opening, by

XCG&HDEN cf M CULLOUGH

In the new houfe oppofxte Mt. Cullins's

Tavern, in Lexington,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
CROCEIUES, HARD WARE &

QUEEN's WARF, which they wij

dtipofe of on
1
the moll reasonable

terms fur Cain, Pars cert itiedtes &c.

A NUMBER of horfes the pre-

IX petty of the United Siates,flrny.

td /torn the different brigades and flj

a.mojl tvery county in th;dijirid of Ken-
lucky. The horjes ii branded USj W/ijr

perjehs delivering any juch horfes to

Capt. Rout. Sanders on Caintttn in

Woodford county, Jhall have ampie te-

fart foA jo citing. Paid by

R.bt. Benham'f

ft
A%ufi iij j 791.

Robt. Sandtrs.

A LL
»

l \ eiiate of Archibald Berry

deceafed are lequflted to make
immediate payment, and thole

who have any demands agAir.il

the fame, are defired to n.ake

them known immediately, that

provifion may be made fur the

payment thereof.

JOIirJ BRADFORD, A.hr.r.

Lexington, Sept. 15, 1701.

ii nan if mail hi

BLANKS
OF ALL JT/NDS ^
May be had at this Office.

DOLLARS
REWARD.

QR.4YED orflolen from the fubferi-

v.j I;; living in IVuofifor'd county, a

brown horfe, about 1 ^ bonds & a half

high, hint years oid, mt handed, ajcar

on his hip, occafoned by fire and a

fear on 'th; top of hfS head, occafoned by

the polljvii : IVnoever delivers J'aid

horfe to me fb.i'.'l have the above reward.

Mat ouis Calmes.

Oftcbcr 20, i 791; tf

/i LL thofe who sre indebted 'o,

jl or have any detflnnds again|l

me,aie defiied to jCodie ar.d fettle

their reflective accounts as foon r.s

}>oifibIe; As 1 am under obligation to

ftart to the foulement oh the 15th of
next month.

SAMUEL AYRES.
Lexington, Oct. 20, 1791.

rpAKEN up by, the fubfe'riber on
I ihe wateis of Marble creek, a

red fteer, with a lied? whit* unr
his belly., marked wjtfi a ciop and
fvvallow-loik in each ear, r,;:J under-
keel in the left, about 3 yeais old;

Appraifed to £.1 -5.

John Baktri
April 9, 1791. {

HpAKEN up by the fiibfcribet cri

X tp.e J own foik of Elkbem, a

brown 1 wo year old bene-, \v:ih a

>vht<e face and white on her billy.

ma.Jted with fome'hinu like 3 half

ciop in bo.h eais; ApptSiicd o£.r i4i

K'-iy ALUC,,

June 14, 1 791. f

O R SALE,
FOR

/ CAS II

A Likely young negro fellow,

about eighteen years of age
»— enquire of the primer.

~:m Sept. 27, 1791.

MR. Edvvaid Bullock has com-

menced Port R'dinp ; He wni
leave Lexington and be at Bourbon
Courthoufe. on the lit. and r5^b. of

every Month, at Boonfborongii the

2d. and i(5ih. at Madilbn Couohou e

the TfJ and 17th. at Lincoln Cuur.
houfe they'll, and j

8
' ii . ac 1 anville

the 51!) and io'rh.. at Harrodfburg the

r5 h and 26'h. at Baird's Town the 7th

and 1 id. the^9'h and 23d. at Loulf-

vilje.' and firm ifcence u,> R«afiiie:s's

creek to Leiin^ton; but the tjtr.e

he wiU. be at any par icular place

between Lotiifvillc .and Lexingiun,

cannot yet be afceuairled, but will

b^ made public when known. Mr,
Hullock is hereby a'uthori-'cJ to ic-

ceive any fubfetip iun money ... I

receipt for the fame, which inail Le

good againft

JOHN BRADFORD."
Lexing'on, Ocl. 29, 1791.

ry^AKEN up by thefubferibtr, living

.1 near Lewis Craig's mi. I, a red

Heifer, with jo-it:; white under her bel-

ly. 1 years old, m.uked with a flit in

each ear; Appraifed to £.\ . 1

John Tully.

J" ? 4, »7PI. t

t~T Aken 'up by the fubferiber living on

40 A the waters g/ Carif run, F yet'.e

d/rouvty, a ,},',> el hive, 14 hvuls high.

^ years old lafl fpri'dg, branded on the

near fl-oulder H and on the near but-

tock Uli. Poflea cud appraifed to

. Charles Shepheid.

Oct. 11, 1791. I

r^AKEN up by Ihi jtyfcrVeK In
1 ing two miles f>»m Lexington, a

red and white fiecr, about 4 years olr[

with the iie.ul moiV.y white, marked
with a crop and wunrkecl in the le 't

ear
;

Ar>pra<\ed to £ 1
',

\ 5.

AJo a brinale Ater[ with fame white

QfWs, 3 yea's c/i, marked with a hop
Cj and flit in the right ear', and crop off

the left} Apptijtd to /.".!. Jo
AijO a fmall red aw, 4 yedrs old,

crop amljlit in the right ear ; Apprai
fed to £.i .10.

Mfis iiidfii
September 13, 17^1.

ryyAKEN up by the ,%bfcribtr IMnfc
1 la Biwbcn county, Kennedy's

ceek, a red (leer 2 years old, vu ked

with a ';alf crop off the under, fide uf
the right ear a>.d a crop in the left. .

*) Aijo a 2 year old heifer, Ihck and
Syhiti fpotted, marked with 2 /Jin itt

each ear, and a fmtll bit off the under*

fine of the right
; The owner xs ufrrik

to come prove his property, pay cltargtt

a id take them away.

Jofeph Kiivicdy,

Itt. It #J j

rpAKEN tip by t'le fubferiber. in

1 Fayette, a draught Ox, about 14.

years old, his back a .a beAy w..i:e ,md
his fides brindie, a; teats to lea little

hipfljot. marked with a cropii, the ti^ht

er.r and a kir.d of a JwalUwfotk iH

the left. Appraifed 10 I 2-8.

James PatttnL

July 9, 1 791- I

rpAKEN up by the fubjtriker; in

a Woodford county, about 2 miles

from Shannon's mill a red and and white

pied (leer, 2 yea- s old j aft ,
w.arked\*ittt

a crop, and anundetkeel and overkcel in

the tight ear, and a crop and uniitrkeil

in the left. Afpraifed to£ 1 -4/
Geergi Harpcrl

OSobcr 15. 1791. f

ryAKEN up by thifubferihej ifvtnM
.
i in Woodford county neat the

Courthoufe, a Roan Mare, abm thee,
years old this Jpring, blind in the off*

eye, 1 3 hands and a half hig /;,. neither

docked nor Handed. A. pratfi/d te £ $\
John M Cumjjey.

fifty 3. 1791- I

n^AKlTNup by thefufruber fty/£f
I in rf.utbon conhiy, a gray mart'

and a", hen griy c It, the mat* tb i-ieeri

hands high, branded o>i t V? near fbu^U
der near.y ihus (boil duik, 12 or |4g

years old: The tilt a year old,

hands high ; A:.<rai 'ed, the mare M
£ 2. and the tilt to £.4.

Chrtjiopktr ll\\fi/
x

June 1791. ,



d- A; rir n the Jlh*s kf the
V-tnnittis of Bittrow County.
Klav li n'cc'e yo;ir YVorfl,.ns.

A N aJJ.efs from weak b-etrKe'fl,
<rV which was difbteJ by love,
v o-\\\ merit flur thanks; but the ad-

6 eft from "he Comm-tree c>t' Bour-
bon, conlbains ns eq laMy fo admire
the fuperldr wifdom of r>~ Authorc,
and the (insular exciftence of the
MjNfurfei which Uicy prcpofe.

In ihc fi'fl place, We think it our
dutv, in this public manner, tn tefti<

fy and declaie Wt moil unfeigned

approbation of the fj Rem of Com*
nvtiee? Wliicti you have devlfed.

(!Qtinty committees, and Company
Comnittce?, by artfully playing into

each o'hei's hand?, rtmlt certainly

fecu re tht elcA-on of ibeir ow<n mem-
bers as are dcfiious of filling a fear in

the enf iing conventTnr, (an.l who f»

fit as they;) and alfo a* certainly pre
xeui the e'e^ion of sny nher per-

fon; an-ifey tlvs rnean?, rcrtrain that

freedtfnfjn votiftVj which the common
uccrnle vyould other." i:"e mod groflly

i o. An ^on'fhiV: levicc i: dec 1

!

It is 1 R-C-Ter difcovPry thin the plr-

lofo pliers flone. To change fools

Itvo wife men; or whir i< much 'he

fame, to teich tnem to act w-rfely.

But alas ! we fear that the tcheme
will not be generally adorrcr. Some
who aflame to'tncmfelvcs the tit le of
wife men, have Irirufed : :i r r: the minHs

of number',
—

'i'hat fuch Commit-
tees are dtforderljSj becaufe they ate

rtpt author ifed bylaw ,» That they

.re p»rttal| bee t u To the member* are

chofellonly by thofe who are on the

ni'.li'.ta rolls ( aril a*- a majority of the

people do not think proper to fall m«
to ihe mer.'.'r e, That every trcp

tjkenby fuch committee*, will be a

violent ai'crr.p; of" :he few to rule

the many; Bwt above all, That
they are exceedingly danggrour, be*

canfethe c.-imrni'ccs which vvoere.

commended i>y C> ns>refs to be cho-

fen »ro»ffhout Atnelca on the ap .

Jnoaefi of the wa% ih< n«:h tfrSy wefe
the mo ft refpeflable :iop;ilai Commfr-
tec- which ever exified, yet they af-

fumed tl'.e moii unlimited powers,

ao^l committed many acls of tyranny

and injudlce, which rvould have dif.

e.r.tctt-1 a Spaojfh tnqiiifiu'qri, or a

Tirk fh Cadi ; ami, fay they, we
have on : e-.? f..ii to fcxpefl better shines

from he Kentucky Committees. But

your Wo:ih;;-s nave cffeftnalty an-

(Vered tnefe and all other objeflf'-ns

w uch can he mule b.- aflcrttne, Tfiat

ns at the beginning of the revolution

f:oin Gtoac" B> kain, Committee* wete
fpenfi^ly ncceilary to unite and

guide sfie peo ile of Ameiica, when
iherc wi no law; fa now, that

Com m; trees arc equally necelTary in

K • •. when trve mode of e'eding

ii . n c S tot ConvC'.t.'o!-, find all otir

o her con'd&rhS, ae pauit'ttlarly di-

re-led ay law. Yet lb perverfc are

thefe evil dejltjumg would he thought

v fe men. that if a committee tiioatd

affcrt atn 00 to bewhi e, they would

immediate^ endeavour to prove it

w.i* olac*. i

Noiwitbjfland'n^ 'be vexatious ob-

jcfi'.or.s wh:ch WC rnvejecired, and

many more of the fame kind, which

feerned to pievad agalnft committees,

we, Fofa while,h^d urea: dependence

on the influence of the Committees

o? rn,'<ye a.vi B v.tr'jo i, which were

forme I bif >:c \h*. uproar arofc ; but

innur gieat mor'ificarion weaMcnyth

found ibacwhilfi the Committee of

Bo.0rbon was enriching the pages of

fever al Nevf paper* With the mod
^iperrdous project, the Committee of

i'i. c::e oily prodiiced one pimv ad-

v: .

:
."e ne:v, ffgnifylng their defire

that the other County Commiuees

v/^u'd meet 'hem "t Harrodfo nc
/„. , ;J purftafe of e<d nvonrJngtn he of

-
i

• "or

r

W f V f'J fh'ir Viftruftions to

the Cententm &c F om wh ch it

an c ire, tha* tbe ere-'t and m ahty

Com nlttee of Pave te w !l only ferve

*\ a fojl, to eaufe the Cominittee of

Bon bon to thine wi h the greater

Idftre. A'i hadveg'fat luminaries

of this Wcfte-n woiKl f Ye bold af-

fertors of true liberty and of your

cuun ry's caufe, we now lift our-

rekes ntAet ro*it blr.fier onlf-, with
Implicit fa.'h that all ypuj mbition
IS 10 go for em 'it for our good, and
to lead us n the way we would go.
Go on* Great Fathers, w\ h undaunt-
ed courage, to aCcomplift the noii;e

rnds you have in vie v, and demon-
flrate to deluded mankind, that the

«:omm-;ttee of Bourbon firrt difcover-

ed the way to avoid the baneful in-

fluence of ruffled hands and grog.

This brings u;, in the fecond place,

to fav fomerhma to the admirable
Articles which you have devlfedatttl

tecommended a$ tfad
' fundamental

principles on rlr'ch the government
of Kertttfckv (hould be founded. But
what can We fay that will give any
additional wpiglu to what his been

recommenced by the C mmitrec of
Boutbon. That you have devlfed
them, muft give them iiidifptftable

ciedit with every re^orwb'e ui^n;

and fo advance arguments for the

fake of the t'erve-fe would cnlv tc

caftin-' pearls before faint. Men of

COUOfM pr-nciplef will piofane rise

mod (acred truth', but every man,
who regard^ hlgputfe, muft admi e

a device which w :

ll feemtati the ad-

vantagefl of a fiee gove'r.men', and
avoid the cxrenccs which have he;e-

tofote been thought rhe nec<?ir»ry ar-

tendanti on fuch govg-nments As
this isthe grand fecie: Of yr>ur who'e
fcheme, it muft daily g3 j n crts.i't

wuh every one who dot* not wirrt
(o giow fat on the fubftance of the
people. All o'htn will chee- fully

nflc their political hberty and fecuif-

tv to fave their money : for What
will a good government piorit Cf,

when our purfes a-e empty ? Again
we fay, go on Wiih undaunted ccii-

rage, to eftabhfha fo;m of government
which will coft us nothing bur a :

li-tle fupeifiaous coun'ry produce ;——nnd as wovl, linr, horned cattle,

flieep, fwfjne, poultry and all other,

kinds of property are to be taxed for

the ptirpofe, our rulers'may be welf
fed and cloaihedj an I their h.gheft

ambition mav alfo be gratified by ri'

dniR asfplotd idly as any of the other
Lords of the e n th

On you the Woi ftih ful Co - m'tree
of B-uirhrn, we have placed our on-
lv dependence, and a >ewaid for

all your toils and fVuggles, your
members flnll affuredly be the men
whom your enlightened country will

delieht to honor with the molt exalt-

ed ftition in our new government.
We need not be verv particular

in letting you know, becaufe you
mnft have heard the many cavils

which are made to the nhrn ofuovern-
ment you propofe. It is urged that

the laws of a fiee government will

unavoidably be tiunmous and intri-

ca'e, becaufe thev mnft rfgulafe all

the varicy of affairs which sic tianf-

alect in a coiin'.ry; for whatever is

pot remtlated by law muft depend on
the a-bitrary Will of the rulers, which
would put an end to civil liberty.

But this can have no weinht where
men hava fuch wife head' and pure

hems as thofe whom we mean to

tmft wi'h the admimftration of jti-

ftice amongft us. Befides would
not every fudge wifh to have it in

his power to favor a fiiend or op-

prefs an eiwrny, without being ic-

ftrfined by Inw. But the piincipaf

advantage ailfing from judges being

left fee to decide as they pleafe,-

will be, that he who has the hen-

vieft puife will certainlv gain the

uaule, and in this way the judges may
be well fupported without opprefBngy

wi'h heavy taxes thofe who have
nothing to do with law fu>s A-

nother Caeil againft cheap govern-

ments which is much lelied on, is——That thereby men oftalenrsand

experience will be dffcodftged from
engagmg in the butloefs, or from at-

tendig with dilrgencato their duty

if they mould engage. But this al-

fo will appear tobe frtvojotri, when
it is confidered that thtfc are not the

fcinl of men we ftall em.^oy. In

the plain fimp'e government which
is propofed, plain funpli? men will be

much more fuitable than thofe who
feave great wifdum a&dtXf etier.ee. But

t'hy fliJiiidvc trouble you or our-
letvesAi'ti repeating objedion* which
are only made a.iJ f opa^a ed by
thofe who ought to bave no hand
in the bufinefa, nor even b.- fuffe'r*

-pd ro remain In the coun ry if they
do not behave rhemieh.es rjuietly.

J-t is iufficient to asfuie you that eve-W Fopofll which you' have publifh*
*»e conti lerat on of- the pub-

•he, has bjen received hv us with
iprofcxjnd reverence and admiration

;

and that from thefe fpeftmeni we
-h rvethe Mod unwavering confidence
tr.at you will continue lo tijfnlay

Wfdom and foitirude eqtfel to the un-
paralleled undertaking in which jou
^ie engaged

<

We conciude wiih -levcuily piay*
Sng, thai you may alio rre ftjecefsful
in propagating a .ace ofrriw Mginol
•and genuine pHtrloti to icign in your
IteaJ, when you (hall have fimlheJ
your caieerof glory in Ihri wcflcii
heuiifphe e.

i h'-n fh ill thefe fonsof/av* comb nc,
'io ,ule ihe gra eful woTHTwiiF'

w»ght

;

\Vh;lftvou, their toyal fathers, fhine
Kel'ulgent in rhe realms of lighr.

Signed oa behalf, f h ll the fap-
heeded anJ evil minded l tcii niC ij of
Kentucky.

KELTE FIR CHR AND.

FOREIGN I NTELLIG IiNCE

FRANCE.

Proceedings of the Narionnl

AlTembly, on the flight of

thek^g a d ro\9l family^

Saturday, Jw.e 25.

The AiTemblv pa tied the follow-

ing decree

:

17^'^, the king, on his return

to rake Chateau des Thuille-

li-s, fhall have provifiDQaHy, a

g'tard Jubject to the direEt order

of the commandant general,

who fhaJl be rcl'poniiole for its

CordoCt,

Second, there fliall be like-

wise given ro the prefumpnve
heir, a guard, under the order

of the commandant genera), and
a governor, vrho fhall be nomi-
nated by the National AlTembly.

Third, that all thofe who ac-

companied the royal family fhall

be arreted and examined, and
that the king and queen fhall

be heard in their vindication,

that fuch meafures fhall b<s be

adopted in confequence as may
be judged proper.

Fourth, that a guard fhall

likewife be appointed previoully

for the hing,

Fifth, that* til! it fhall be o-

therwife orddined, the mimller
of juftice lliall be attthoriied, as

he has already done fiflce the

flight of the king, toaffi:: the feal

Of the itate to the acts of the le-

giflative body*

Sixth, the minifters, and the

CorRrtJifflortefa of the king, .ire

authorifed to exercife, being re-

fponiible, the \funcY10ns of ihe

executive riowef.

Monday < $unt 2f.

M. Tronchet gave, in the

name of the three commilfioners

appointed to receive thedeclara-

h r n of the l;tng and queen, the

follwing accoiitit of the manner
which (hey had executed iheir

com million ;

For the purpofe of execu-
ting vour decree of yefterday, M.
pandre, M. Duporr, and I met

;

an<J, about nine in the evening

9 pm^eded to the Thuilleries;
We were introduced into ihe
king's apartment, where we
found him alone. After having
p^ad to him yourdecree, I judg-
ed it necetfary (0 remark, that
the declaration of his majefty
Ihould refer according to the in-
tent and meaning of the decree,
as well to ail the traniaciions of
th.e 2 ill of .lune, as to the occur-
rcrr-ccs connetfted with them*
whtthrr of an interior or posteri-
or dare. 1 he Ling anfwered^
that he did not uhderftand fub-
mitiing to interrogatories; but
that he wouid delivei in a decla-
ration conformably to the requi-
fition which bad been made to
I im by tlje national ailembly.
N\ e then took his declaration to
every r .-g e 0f v. hi.hit had *fet
his lignature. The went after-
wardg to the apaitments of the

• queen, uhom we found, with
Madarhe Eliiabetfi- preparing
to lu titnv n to table ; but, the
l-'t-ei mf-rming us that her ma-
jefty could not then receive ua,
becaufe ihe was going to the bath,
v eddired her to appoirt ano-
Iher hour ; and fhe h;:ed upon
eleven this morning « but return-
ing at the time preicribtd, were
ituroddced into the bed-cham-
ber, where the qneen was with-
out any one attendant whatever.
We the n read to her the decree
of the national afTembly, fubjoin-
ing to it the lame obfervation
which we had made to the king.
She dictated to us her declarati-

on, and, having at'iciwarde
heaid it read over, put her fig-

nature to every page of it.

PARIS. Jun« 3o.

M. D ESTAING.

The following Letter from M<
'

d 4
Eila. ng 10 the piefident wa*

lead.

Parts June 27
' N ) condudt can be intruhve

which expicfTes the good 'will
ot a fellow-citizens. I know
no; what officer in this depart*
ment }t> appointed to receive the
military oath, and therefore I

(end it in writing to the national
ailembly, 1 n, treat them to re-
ceive this aiTurence of my rea-
dinefsfor the defence of the con-
ftitution, I am already both a
Lieutenant General by land, and
an Admiral by fea, and I wifh
that there was a new element,
in which I might fight for the
Conlbtution. 5 '

When the Miniiten waited
upon the K;„g on< (ne 2 g n 0f
June, after having feelingly re-
preiented to him the fufpiciont
to which his flight had fubject-
ed them, and the dangers tr»

which they had in confequence
been expofed, they informed
him, that it would henceforward
be impollible for them to have
any intercourfe with him, with-
out being accompanied by a
Commilhoner.

Five members of the Section

maticonfeil have already fubferi-

bed 500 louis, as rewards for

whoever lhall bring the head of

Bouilfe, or of that Generel \ ha
fh^ll command :he troops defti-

^ ncd to invade our frontier!*



There are other fubfcriptions

of the fame kind on foot.

LISLE, Jane >•

THE National guard in the

village of Lelqum itopped

an ecclehaftic, who had a con-

fiderable quantity of louis-d'or^

and one bag ofnlver, in his car-

riage the whole weighing 169 b.

belides this a quantity or aing-

nats,and fomt roukauxof Louis

were found iipon his perfon.

This money is uid to have been

the firft payment of a million to

be furnilhed by the iate A : >bot

of St. Bertin to the Cardinal de

Roham to batten the paffage or

lluR iine. Thus the counter ife-

voluiion has received another

pull back.

LONDON, July io—ifi

We have, by this Jiy's faiHfj r?-

reived Information, that oifthe An-

Uriahs annexing inclined to o/>poie

the palftge of the Tin k« which,

had it 'aken plate, would have de-

livered ihe Rufllm* in Wallachia to

their enemies the Turks a'-a:ted

Iheir advanced ports on the 10th of

The Aufhians itfirfl ruffer*d tdfr

f; i ably;, and loft ahout 240 men,

6.1 of whom were hutrar* ; but hav-

ing icceived a reinfoi cedent, they

afte wards repulfeJ the Turks, whd

loil about Coo Men.

It is now hid to he certain, that

ro feet will fail from hence 10 the

B<i'tic this lea-fort.

Since tilt fufptnjbn 6' the

rences at Szi/lova, every thine: in Vi-

enna is in motion; find drfpo/itions are

WUtknng for n*ik campaign. General de

M nigebourg, commander of the corps

o r ponionniers, received orders, on the

\~th ult. to repair without delay to the

army on the frontiers, and Jet of on

the 1 8t A . Oi the fjth the 'Julie

council of war difoat'he I orders to the

taandants G'ueral in the neighboring

hereditary ftatts, for the regiments t6

hold themjelves in readings to march.

Taf works at the Arfenal, and on the

dock-yard on the Danube, are carried

en with redoubled vigor. In the latter

they are particularly bufs in prepar-

ing 2C0 boats, for which they have

eccafion; ana for the more fpee iily pro-

turing them, an embargo has been laid

npon all the kelhammers (large boots uf-

ed on the Danube) that W're found up-

on the river - Thirty tj ailed, on t '>e

j$th. to take onboard the troops qttar.

tered between. Peft and PeterJh'irgh,

to tfahfpor't them to the army on the

frontiers.

T/ie regiments, in ga*r\jon a: Vl-i-

were ready to depart at the firjl

hot ice.

An exprejs was likewr'fe fent to fi id

tnarfkal prince de Cohnurg, who has be'H

fame months abjent en leave, t0 hofltn

his return to tefUHi his command.

Hungary exhibit* nothing but an ap-

fearance of w\r [ iniead if being furry
1

«( the profpe'\it is with a kini affi-

iisfaSion that the Hungarians fee the

convention of R-rchenbach on the point

0/ being annihilated They always

to'ijider the Emperor as being forced

to confent to it, and have Mpatientlj

*»i(b:d fur an vpporiunity%
like the pre-

i-'.td teflifv their diftke to it.

The R-i/Tuns have attempted, bu(

Mritinut efe3. to furprift the garrifon

tfBrthiltW TieGrani Vizier having"

divided Ms /i.iwiv into three bodies, one

0f them war deH'.ned to cover Vtma.

another to Juccour ' Brahilow. aadthi

third, compof'.d of 3S.030 men was to

mttenpt the parage of the Danube near

SiHflria. Should th; wir againfl At-

firiA continue, meafres art taken,by

XheGrani V& that a corps de re
{

jerve remtin at Shiunla, to cover, at al

tvents, theroidto Conflantinople.

It is iifffiatei, by ourforeign corn

fponitftlt, XnattHt Cipt.Pac-n noUn-
ger txpeSing the auxiliary vetfsls fro>n

Barbiry, had filled in fearchof thi R.if

fun fleet in thi Black Sea.

/?/ the lift letters from fir Rihtn

•jiinfti* at ConHantmople, #< learn that

the plague has broke out within aiew

leagues if the metropolis, and had a-

mofl alafn>n; appearance, as numbers

Svere dying with every day.

Stocks yeihrdiy experienced a gentle

yifi— This cannot be attributed to any

poltiv Inteligence rtfneCting the more

fritnili dififilion of the V.mprcfs of

Haffi 1, hut to the patriotic wJLjs of

our fellow citizens.

iVaatevtr foundation there may have-

bivcbee" the rumiurs of revolt in Spam,

w; may pronounce with confilencc, tint

no infurredion in that country> can nr.

minate in the eflablifbment of freedom

To become free, men mwl be enlighten-

ed, ani liter ty cun hive no enlight-

ened; votaries in that benighted aid

priejiridden kingdom.

No doubt the council of regency for

dauvhin in cafe the nation decree the

dipofltion of his father will be a fnea-

fun of the utmofl magni'i&e. NiUVfr

the Dili d Orleans, M. de ta Vayttli

or the young Birni'-e, hase thefm ill-

e(l ambition, by HitOr own declaration;

thong H the pe-<pte have imagined, no

doubt eryoneowi, thai the fn{l would

hive liked the office of ktng$ thefecond

that of pro'eBor; aad the third that if

grand h:3jr over a great ajfembly,

Hjw trit: is the voiiticj axiom, th-.t

d: potijin; Which owes its fuccefs army,

cannot bw. by tint army's drtetiion e

V*r he ftlbiatd. If the t oops had con-

tinued firm, all that the people could

hive done, would have been httfftQ*

Ual to have preventek the predominance

of the monarchic authority in trance.

The high a'ilrocrat faclion on t'ne

right Jhie 6f the national a[fiilii>l^,

i hreatened by their or£i$nt M* Cizilej

to quit the fen.tte h is undctjiood

ihat afort of eomprtmjl'e retains thrni in,

their placs which is that thi wo
narchic fljill flill bt the ft>rm of thi

French governau i:

Tie tender of L'opold to receive

hisf fler bid:, and confer upon her

fuch dignity of dwelling and tctinue,

as are fuitabi't to her tank would, there

is little doubt, reidily be accepted by

her majefty neither we ihink.fbould

the- a'J'cmb.y jbew any repugnance to the

be que,1,

Keep you your word king, to teceiye

yourfifier, And tkett from hence fhe

goes to make Out odds all even.

The fri(iid!'
tof the anitent Jyfiem in

Yrance will ne\>¥ be anxious that there

queen fboul i embrace the offered pro-

tection of Leopol'i, well knowing that

hername is indeed a tower of Jtrehgth;

t'jjt the royal catt]e wOUtd excite nei-

ther tejpeQ i.or cummijerution, if it were

ntt aaotne.i by the latlicipdion of jo

noble a woman.

Speculations ct the French con-

lli;'.nional politicians

.

If the grand qUarrel between

the l urks and the fCumanS be

not fuddenly terminated by a

pence which is nb# very im-

biobable, it is vtry Tkely h on

to let Euiope in a b!f2\ and arm
Auftria, ftuliii* and Sweden, a-

gamlt Piuilia, B'lr^'ahd, and
Holland, hi the hypotheses of

this war, the three laft 'powers

have an interett in fomenting

internal troubles in France, in

order that being occn pied ,with

her own afTaif6, fhe may not in-

terfere with their defrgns, either

by fortifying the part/ of the

two imperial courts by virtue of

the ancient aJHefice** which {till

unites them to Auftiia, nor by

feconJing in Holland the repub-

lican party; who would be.tempt-

ed to profit by the ciicutnftance

to throw off the Prufliah yoke.

The court of gland may
have the' fame views or particu-

lar intcreli in the civil difcords

q. I'unzi by hin-jcring ::cr to

? itmft or fave Turkey her ancient

fc

a i

!
y ; for if France :n the pre fe fit

^critical ftruati.on of the Ocro-

m i'.s could oflfer the n her allift-

anee, t ley w^ild be difpenfed

from plying England's al lance

by the cefsioh of Candia, Aleu-

aniria,a;id by A tr aty of com-

ineic*, which will in talhbly

deilroy that of France to the

Levant.

Copy of a Circnlar letter from Brig.

Gtn Scott, to the different county

L'eutenanis, ia Kentucky

J.t MNGrow, November mh 1 791

.

5 1 k.

We hdve now received certain in*

ffelfojeijce that the aiiny have b.'en

deleted. The lofi is verv gear.

-I he Garofon at Foit Jefprfotl

if mieiecpted and nur.y, many b av^

Wjunded ^ailant men aie now left ori

ti>e i'jad, Unttjje to travel, and with-

out any prov.fi >n hut the fefh of the

i-^ck h.orfes. Th'S c:Ue ic<)uiies

immediate txei tioof. - I have appoin-

ted a icndezv 0>is of Voluntserssi Craigs

fijtti life 1 5 ; h mil. COBlpltatly equiped

with a 1 111 a atnuluoitton and 20 days

piovifiuii —— I tntftthat no exertioril

o:i your pare will ne wanting, when
the fafary of our coqntry and the

|,ves ot biave men are in danger.

i't.e cncimitances require the

preaicfi: d.fpak!) and no fntnd to his

country can no\v lie idle Relieve

me With icfpect Yours

Si The t'clu'.tefs who are not rea-

dy by lire 151/1 Iifl. are to follow OS

Byfundry gentlemen, who have Ht'r{-

vrn in townfmce Thurfday iafl , we have

them Isnche y account of the defeat of the

A my under gen S: Clair : They fay the

attack was made b) the Indians In the

morning of the 4t/i infl. at day b.iak,

and continued About fzilr hturs, that

He loft 45 cbmmiffloned Officer, killed

ana is wound-d, and abotit 600 privates

hefides pack hnrfe and bullock drivers £?c

8 pieces of cannon, ana a'l the baggage,,

fhe following is a Iifl of the officer}

laid to be killed And wounded.

Kliled Gen. Butler,
, Col, Old.

h m. Major*— BrsWn, Hart, C.ark

and ftr^f/wiCapfaiHiy- Bradford, Tip-

{„.;, Smith, Turdte. ftewmaii, Philon

jfiriwood, Peatt, Price, Swcoringen,

C-iohs and Guthrie. L :

eu(epaiit5—
HT.rren, Speer, L-ikin's, M'Nickle,

M'Mjth, Hopper, Reed, Keljo, Boyd;

„nd t orhe t Enfigrf^ tleatty, Cobbi

BniOj. B'O'-ks, Chajt, Turner, Purdit,

and 2 others. Qftaiiet Maftefs, //
T
ar rf,

R-ynolds, and Sample.
.
Adiutdnts—

Anderjon, Murgtft befldes Militia of-

ficers. Do ft. f-tayfon-r— Wounded",

V'olonels— Gibjon and Dark. Ma|or

Butler. C'apta n'-^Ford, Doyle
t
Dark,

p.uthanan, tA-adifon, Trtltmart; S.ough,

3 others. Ijtutentht'-Dubetts

Price, Greatheu't, Crawford, Af*

Crea and two nhers. Enfigtfs Mor-

gan. B'nes and four others. Doctor

Gano. - Total, 44 killed, 26 wound-

e.k .

On" fa turd *y laft. the vidians

trilled two men on the Ohio, be-

tween ie'elcvtR cre^k and the

mouth of Licking.

- •

In Lexington, an ENGL!Srf

School
is kept under the care of TRUSTEES

"W^fllKRK reTdin'g, WrftftiK and AW ritnmetic,' aietau?ht tn the in 'ft

approved methods; Merchant's Ac-

Coitn'S fui vyma, navigation, & m iy

be taught in said fen 00 If required by

T nomas Stee'e.

NR hisir^ht fhcoo! h as commenced

the 7th of this Iaftant uMj iciuy

lib*

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be [old by

ANDREW BRO W N,

And the principal Bookfetiers fi the ci-

ty of Philadelphia, price Ont Do>-

U'r and three quarters, the

LAWS
Of the

t'n cl States of Ameiica

;

Collated vith, o»d iolleBel by, the o
%

tiginol R'tls Htheoffict if the Se~

cretary of Stale, Agrtably to a lejoiv*

of Congrefs paged the i$h February*

1791-

fathaCoflous INDK&

Volume I.

tomprifng the Eederal Conftituti-

on, the Acts of the Thtee Scffions of

the Fitft Congreft, and the Treaties.

To which is added, an APPENDIX,
Containing the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, and fundry Act? of Con-

^ref«, w-der the Confederation.

fi* t
* This edition of the Lavjsofthe

United States is alfo to be fold by Me [ft s.

1 nomas and Andrews, Bofto'i; fkhH
Carter, Efq Providence^ Rhode IJland ;

Me'Jrs. Iludfon and Gooodwi'h Hart-

ford ; Mr. Robert Hodge, iXiw Tork;

Mr. IfaaC Collins, TrentOrH MeJJrs.

Goddard and Angeil, Baltimore { Au-*

fttjiine Davis eft. Richmond, and Mr.

W. P. Toting, Curleilon, South Cato-

Una.

f The Printers of Kewfpers in

the' United States are rtquejitd to in-

Jert this aivertijement.

A large company U extefttd to meet

at the Crab orchard on thi firft of

December, in order to /Vr early next

morning through thi wildernefs.

STOL E

N

FROM the Garrifon ai Fort tVafc

ington on the night of the 26th ult.

the following horfes s tiw. two bay hor-

fes the property , of CoL Samuel Hodg-

don, Q-ianer Mifttr General, the one

a bright bay, a natural tritter, about 9

years old, and r.early 15 hands high,

without any brand or cohfpicuous natu^

ral mark ihe ether d dark bay, pa-

tes and trots alternately, thoftly incli-

ned to the former, 15 hands high, and

eight years old, r>6 brand or particular

matk Afo one gray horfe, the pro*

jerty of Col. Darke-^—One bay horfe

belonging to Capt. Strong, and one hay

hotfe, the property of the United Stater,

and branded thhet with a flngle C, at

with a cannon mark on his fboulder.

From Jome circumftances there is rea-

fpn to conclude that they were ftolen

by Whie Vilhans, and that they are

taken into fame of the Kentucky fettle-
,

merits for jale.
^

Any petfen or perfons apprehending

ihe thief or thieves and fecuting them t

fp thai they may be brought to juftice,

/ball receive Twenty dollars, and an ad*

dition of Ten Dollars for every horfe re-

ceived and returned to the Garrifon.

SAMVEL HODGDON, QM.Gi
Fort Waf}a'iitgton,_OH 6. I 7 0 1

T

r yAKEN up by' jhi fubferiber {fi

L Wooaford county, north Elkhom,
k bay mare, 2 years 'old pat. 13 hands'

and a half high, half a ftar and fnip/
branded on the near buitock AH A^
paifed to £ 6.

John Scott.

03. 50, 1791. I

ri^AKEN up by th' fubferiber living

1 in the forks of Dicks river, a two
year old bay

ft
one colt; a ftar in lis

face, his hind feet white, 110 brana
;

Appraifed to £.5.'

A:rah an Buf.ri.

A-: ri\ 11, 1
~* ^ 1

.



S ACR'iO TO TMB MUSKS. +

On INGRATITUDE-

N ev'ry cnnn'rv. ev'iy age we find

A Soitu kind of villainy rid law can

bind.

Murder with equal desiri her ririe

fliall pay,

And low ihe rapid corjrfe of lurt

A all (lay

Theft lhall ey.'.nie, when juftice lifts

the fcile.

Tieafon fhall gronn, a.id blafpheiTiy

look pale.

Tiom crimes like the e, whole mul-
titudes abfbin,

Or friends of virtue or the flaves of

ftairt.

But <et no law, divine or hiimm can,

Reftuiti the tieachery of man to man.
Heie vile ia^ratiiide unpunlhed

fits,

Accepting benefit! theft. II forgeiS,

Theie fai/hood covered with a tiaih

of lies,

Would cheit an Argus with his hun-
died eye-;.

M.fcHiefllill guarded with a thoufjnd
dans,

Plays in fifourtty herdift'ient parrs

And, lu ! the man in whom'tiiofe
Clime* unite, •

She.vs, bevond doutv, that juftice

wan. 3 her right.

Fiuin an Englifh Paper.

InEiV capital punishment.

a an, a youngIn the Ifle of M a

Woman pr>;eai;ed a young
man of that place for a rape*

and he was returned to the

Spiritual Court being found
guilty.

When ihe D^mpfteror Terh-
poral Judge, delivered td her,

according to the cuftom of

the inland, a rope, a f«vOrd,or

a ring, by theie preients the

young woman h.-.d her choice,

ter ihe would .hang; be-

head, or marry him, Ihe chole

the la: ter as the ic veldt pu-

niibment.

Extracts from the JonrnaU n 'f a CoA-

yentiin, beaunand held far the di-

fnict of Kentucky-, at the Oiurt-

houfe in Qauvill'iti the County of

Mtrcer, «j Moil lay the t6lh day

of July 1790.

, RSOLVED Theiefore that in

iv the nion h of December 1791*
On the lefpet'.ive couit days of the

Counties wl h;n the bid dfftticTj

and at ihe tefpecn've placed of hold-

ing courts (heiein, Representatives to

Continue' in appointment for feveu

mon: lis i>» a i I be elected b\ the free

ma.s inhatfurtts of each ca.mry above

the age of twenty one years,
1

irf like

manner-as the delegateiS to this pie
1-'

fen' Convention Nave heen elecled (q

the proiportinnt following. In the

lounty of |effetfbn fin 1 1 be defied

five Iie,vefe!i a'ives. [n the Cuu'n-

ty uf Nelfon liveRepielen'Mnves. In

the county of Mercer live reprefe&jf*

lives, in the County df Lincoln live'

1 e,>iefen'atives. In thecotfnty of Ma.

difail five Repiefehisii' es. In (he

County of Faye'te hve Retirefenta-

tiv«s In the County of Woodford
f.ve R^.'re ema ives. In the Conn-
ty of Bourbon five Repieieii'atives.

And in <he County Mafon five

Renreiljt** a"tiy*< Provided that no

pe fon fhali vote in any county ex-

cept that in Whbh he refFies, and

that no per ion fhill be cap: b'e of

benjele'ted unieTs he has ten a

refiJent W bin the hid deUmi at

liafi one vear. E^ch of .He Officers

holding i'uch eic.lioiis fluil comitute

th< fame f1 0 rrt day to day, patting 6-

ver Sunday, fur five days including

the fiift oay, and lhail cai;fe this ie-

Toludon to be read each day tmme-
diately pteceeding the opening of ihe

election, at the door of ihe Court-

houfe or other convenient pKlfrf

liach of the ofriceis lhall deliver 10

each duly elecTed |a Reprcfcnta'tivc-;

e'euificate of his elefUon, flTid fhail

tianfmit a general .return to iheCle.lc

of ihe Supreme Court to be by R m
laid befo<e theCon\ention. For eve-

ry nee left ot any of (he 'duties heibyr

tnjoined on fuetl 'uffrcers. ?ie Jhall

forfeit one hundred poundV. 10

Tecoveied by aflion 'of deoi bv anv

pei fon fuing for ihe fame.^ 'Ibc faid

Convention tliall he field 'at Dahvi|i«

on the fi'fl Monday in ft pit!, andfliail

and may proceed after cftoofint; a

Piefident and other proper, cffieeii

and fettling ihe pt'oplfcr uilcs of i>io-

cetdn^, to firiftie ahd eri'abl a con-

dilution til horn of tjuveriimeir. and

alfo to deelaie what laws Ih^li re.

main in foice . mud til'eied 01 ab>o-

pa ed by I.eg fla'ive An'thonty acting

tinder ihe On ftituiion lb to be fi am-

ed and eftabliflieil. Piovided howe-
ever, that fn-e meflibers aflembled,

(ball be a fufjric ent ftumher to ad-

jomh fiomday 10 day, and uTne wi ts

for fuidying vacafecreS Which may
happen f>oni deatifis, itllgnations iefu-

fa!s to acl. Piovideu alfo that M
cr.fe of the sb'fence death refigna-i-

bVori lefufal to acl of any cf ihe

Officers appourcd bv this refolution

to hold the faid eleftionsi any Magi-

ftra'e who fliall chufe to act in ai,y

Coiiflty where fiifh abferite, death. ie-

figna'ion or refufed to a'ct (ball hap-

pen, mav proceed 10 hold fuch elec-

tion under the f^rti*- noe« as h

Officer lbould or riiighi ha\ e he d ;t-

James |thoma., Tavette. BeTrnert

Tiber, May's Lick. Kenneth Tnonip-

ton 2. Hp%el Latum. David ill-

fjid xMcicei.

UV.

5
Jofeph Undeivvood, Ne'foTi 2 Jos.

Vance, Woodioid .2 Edmund Viitig'h-

an, 2. Luience \'eibi;ke.

VV

William Wat fon. Roheit-W.illn'ce,

Fa'y'eite. Peier Wiiilon. Malcom
WoiTev. J

mies Walker. Hen y Wal-

ter. Ben. Withe's. James Watkins.

Lmies Wallace, Fayene. Jacoa
Woodwarxl: BenjaniHi Dod Wheeler.

FOR SALE
0]\E thouj'md acres of land 11;':';-

in the the foiks of Licking, at or

near a place known by tne name of the

log land wttnmfout ihilcs 0' Bourbon

cow t houfe. '1 ne title of which has

been adjudged to fat mends Bnjcte by

the Supreme Court of the DiJlrtU of

Kentucky Atf% fix hundred acies on

the wateas of Eagle cteek, by an adju-

dication as afoiejaid fogroer, ner-

ved cattle, fbeep or good holes will be

received in payinenf, but a Special

IVurraniy of iue title will only be giv-

K
IVo-Jford, Oct.

Jiiines Toyman,
At tot nty in facl for

Permenas Biijcoe.

10, >79i- l3 3^

WAN T E D

An AFPRFNTICE to ihe COPPER-

A lilt of Let;e;S ill ihis UtlLe.

Benjamin Aiclier.

John Bow-n. Mary Btlfcti. De
biSiah Buinct 2.

C
Capfain Thomas Clay. Cha.les

Cofb , Mercei. Capt. George Cild

well Metceri

SMITH'! buHnels;

active lad of abnut 14 yea^S

a^e, will be taKen an A 1'-

FKlN'IRE to the above bullnefo.

CHARLES WiilFL.

19
Mlrgaiet

D
Tames Dcnsfoi d layette.

Dtincan.

fi

El zabeih Ellis.

Wtlliaai (3 ray. David CJra"e: Fsy-

et:e.

H
William Hopkins. John lienderf >n;

Lincoln. Enoch 01 Web Mavden. E-

has HitcFayetfe. Ar.ditw Hues Fay-

ette.

IWifli to contract for a cori-

liderable quantity ( f Barley

to be delivered to me in I.exing-

ivn, next fall Spring bailey

woftld be preferred.

Alfo a quantity of well cu

red Hips
PEUVN SHORT.

April 13, if pi,.

f!apr. Jarne< Kenh'v Bourbon,

fes Kedy. Milly Kiridrid;

Mo-

Robert Lockhart. Mianii. Stephen

G. Leieheij Faye'tie. Levi Lee.'

M
John MTerren. Auh'bald Mn-

(r.a.1. Bbuibon. Andiew M Caira

Fayette. Col. Gabfie! MadifOu.

^ Two Dollars reward,

STRA1ED ftom the fubferiber, Uv.

mg near Ltxingiuii, avout the ljl

of Juty tdjt, ajmall roan h'jtje, 8 ui o

yeuts old, biandtd on the neai Jb'ouider

W ami outtvcK II hai a biaz'e in Ms

face, ail hii je 'et white and is Junk in

the Ciejl, had on a good be. I Jajlened

Willi a black leather firop: Whoever

brings jaid hutje to Mis. tt'Con-

Uetl'i Mill,fbdll have the above iewad

puid by

lfaac Wilfon.

WAR DEPARTMENT
M(,y 30, 1791.

I NFORMATION is hereby given to

all the military invalids of the UniteU
Slates, that the fums to which they ate

entitled for fix months of their anml
-penfion, from the 4th day of Match,
1791- and which ivul become due on the
i,th day of September enfuing, will be

paid on the faid day by the Commiffi-
oners of the Loans within the fiates
rtfpeSively, timer the ufual t emulati-
ons, viz.

Every application for payment mufl be
accompanied by the following vouchers.

ift. The certificate given by the Jlate,

Specifying that the per/on pojjejfing the

fame is infaU an invalid, and ajcer-

taining the Jum to which as Juch he is

annually entitled.

2d. An affidavit, agreably to the

following form:
" A, B. came before m«, one of the

Jnftcies of the county of in the

fiate of and made oath that he is

the fame A. B. 'to whom the original,

certificate in his poJpeJSan was given, of
which the foU owing is a copy {the cer-

tificate given by the fiate to be recited)

Thai in jerved {regiment, corps er

vefij'el) at the time he was dijabled, and
that he noSv refides in the and coun-

ty of a>.d lids refided there for
the lafl years, previous to which
he refided in ."

lit cafe an invalid fbculd apply for
payment by an attorney, t

u e /aid attor-

ney, befides the certificate and oath

before redied, mtifl produce a jpecial

letter of attorney agreeably to the fol-*

lowing form •

" /, A. B. of citnty of

fiate of do hereby cov.ftitute and
appoint C. D. of mfiawfui atmr-

ncy, to receive in my behalf of my pen-

fion for fix months, as an invalid of the

United States, from the fourth day of,

March one thonfand /'even hundred and
ninety one, and ending ihe /cm {A if

September, of the jame year.

Signed and ,ea>ed )

in the piefence of j

j
ttritnedel:

Acknowledged before me-r--"

Applications of executors andadmini;
flratoti mnfi be accompanied with legal

evidence of the refp.Qive offices, and
alfo of the time the mvalidi dud, whofa
penfion they miy claim.

By command of the Prefident of thi

United States,

II. KNOX,
Secretary of War.

,

[The Printers of the refpetiive States'
are rrquejled to publifl> the above in
Ihetr te p.clive newspapersJot the /pace
Of two Months.]

J

N
William Neal.

Nathaniel Paiilb, Bourbon5. Robt.

Poor. Mercer 2. Sarah Poor diuo.

Philip Philips. John Poiteh

John Qu'ih.

R
james R'ichie, Faycne. Edmund Rf-

taidtoiii Thorn as Ray.

OR SALE
I
C EVEN hundred acres of land,

binding on licking on die

lower hde, b'rlow the im utli of

Bank iick cfeelf. AJfo a cover-
jug horfe, known by the name cf

G R A N B Y,

Not long hnce imported into
this diflrict. perhaps not inferi-
or in Flood or fwiftnefi to any
horfe therein.

„ ROBERT TODD. 1

03. 3I1 1791.

James Scott. John Sleer, Lincoln
Thomas Sullenger. Woodford. Jo-
fbna Steven's. Rithaid Siemens.
Rev. Robert Siubbs; Samuel Scott,

Metsitr.

A PERSON who underfiands the
Rope making bufinejs may hear of

go,d 'encouragement by applying m thi
Pt inter.

f\ n the loth of decembei ahrg
V /cmpmy will flEari from theCiah-
Oicharo, ij go through ue wiMur. fit

T WISH to leafe for thi term of one

1 year, tne Dijlillery and adjoining
plantation, late the propetty of Mr',

John Craig on Clear creek, Woodford
ciunty;aijo the Mill on the plantation

Whereonthi faid Craig now refides -

pojjejjion of the diftilltry t» be given *

on the fir ft- day of September next

of the adjoining plantation and Milt

af re aid on the firfi' day of Januaty
fol owing or earlier, w ith the con/ent

of Mr. John Craig. For terms apply

to Mr H' I. iam Morton, Merchant, in

Lexington.

PEITON SHORT.
June 19, 1791.

FOR SALE
A LOT on the Stminary land,

taining one hundred and forty
acres, for which the trufiees will give
a leajt

; Tor terms apply to Mr. Johrf
B>yan near the primes, or the jubferi-

ifaac Witty*


